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tioned bounds, with all the inhabitants thereon be, &
hereby are incorporated into a seperate town ])y the name
of Sidney, with all the powers, priviledges and immunities
that other towns within this Commonwealth do or may by
law enjoy.

And be it farther Enacted by the authority aforesaid.
Taxes hereto- that the inhabitants of the said toAvn oi Sidney shall l)e
fore assessed to

y c i i

subject to pay all taxes heretofore assessed upon them
while they belonged to the said town of Vassalborougli,

in the same manner as though this act had not been
passed. And shall also be subject to pay their proportion-

able part of all debts due from said town of Vassalborough

at the time of their seperation, and also shall be intitled

to receive their proportionable part of all the public lands,

and of all other pul)lic property that did belong to the

town of Vassalborough at the time of their seperation ;

such proportion or dividend to be made in equal moi[e]ties

to each town respectively.

And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that Daniel C'o??^ Esquire be, and he is hereby authorized

and impowered to issue his Warrant to some suitable

inhabitant of said town of Sidney, requiring him to notify

and warn the inhabitants thereof to meet at some con-

venient time & place in said town, to chuse all such town
officers, as other towns are required by law to chuse in

the months of March or April annually.

January 30, 1792.

Daniel Cony,
Esq; to issue
warrant.

1791. — Chapter 31.

[January Session, cli. 4.]

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING CERTAIN PERSONS FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF BUILDING A BRIDGE OVER MERRIMACK RIVER AT
PATVCKET FALLS BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CHELMSFORD
AND DRACUT IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND FOR
SUPPORTING THE SAME.

Whereas the erecting a bridge over the said river at the

said falls will be of great utility, and Parker Varnum
esquire <& others have jietitioned this Court for an Act of
incorporation to impower them to build the said bridge,

and many persons in expectation of such an Act have
subscribed to a fund for the purpose of erecting and com-

pleating the same ;

Be it therefore Enacted, by the Senate and House of
Uejireseniatives in General Court assembled and by the
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autliority of the same, that Parher Varnum, James Var- PropnetorB in-

nu7n, Thomas Russell, Jonathan Simpson, Lewis de
Maresquelle, Joseph Bradley Varnum, Loammi Baldivin,

William Blanchard, esquires, Messieurs Solomon Aiken,
Samuel Cotton, William Hildreth junior, Jephtha. Spauld-
ing, Josiah Fletcher junior, Peter Coburn junior, Bradley
Varnum, Jonathan Varnum, Benjamin French, Nathan
Tyler, Eliakin Wood, Daniel Coburn, Moses B. Coburn,
Asa Richardson, Oliver Whiting junior, Joel Spaulding,
John Ford, Jonathan P. Pollard, Thomas Beats, and
Ebenezer Hall togetiier with all those who are or shall

become proprietors to the fund to be raised for that pur-

pose, so long as they shall continue to be proprietors

therein or of the said bridge, shall be a Corporation and
body politic under the name of, the Proprietors of the

Middlesex Merrimach River Bridge, and by that name
may sue & prosecute and l)e sued & prosecuted to final

judgment and execution and do and suffer all other matters

& things Avhich bodies politic may or ought to do and
suffer, and that the said Corporation shall and may have
full power and authority to make have and use a common -empowered.

seal and the same to break & alter at pleasure.

And be it further Enacted, that the said pro})rietors or ~[}'|^g°^j^*'g
'°

any five of them may l)y advertisement in the independent
Chronicle, printed by Thomas Adams, call a meeting of

the said proprietors to be holden at any suitable time

and place, after ten days from the publication of said

advertisement: and the said proiirietors by a vote of the I'ropnetorsau-

. ., /. ,1 ,
^ ^ ^ 1 1 -1 X- thorized to call

majority of those present or represented at said meeting a meeting for

(accounting and allowing a vote to each single share in uoned?*™*""

all cases) shall choose a Clerk who shall be duly sworn to

the faithful discharge of his office, and also shall agree on
a method for calling future meetings, and at the same
or any subsequent meeting may make and establish any
rules & regulations that shall be necessary and convenient

for regulating the said Corporation, for effecting com-
pleating and executing the purposes aforesaid or for col-

lecting the toll hereafter granted, and the same rules and
regulations may cause to Ite kept & executed, or for the

breach thereof, may order and enjoin fines and penalties

not exceeding forty shilliiigs, provided such rules & regu- Proviso.

lations are not repugnant to the laws of this Common-
wealth ; and the said proprietors may also choose and
appoint any other Officer or Officers of the Corporation
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established.

that they may deem necessary ; and all representations

at the said meeting shall be proved in writing signed by
the person making the same, by special appointment,
which shall l)e tiled with or recorded by the Clerk ; and
this Act and all rules regulations and votes of the said

Corporation shall be fairly and truly recorded l)y the

said Clerk in a book or books provided & kept for that

purpose

.

And it is furthei' Enacted, that for the purpose of reim-

bursing the said proprietors the monies by them expended
or to be expended in l)uikling and supporting the said

l^ridge, a toll be and is hereby granted and established

for the sole benefit of the said proprietors according to

the rates following, to wit: For each foot passenger tivo

thirds of one penny,— for each person and horse two

pence, — for each horse and chaise or sulkey six pence,—
for each cart, waggon, sley or sled drawn by two beasts

six pence,— for each cart sley or sled drawn by one horse

four pence, — for each coach, chariot or phaeton one shil-

ling, — for each waggon cart or sled or other carriage of

burthen drawn by three or more cattle nine jjence, — for

neat cattle or horses exclusive of those rode or in carriages

one penny each,— for sheep and swine at the rate of six

pence for each dozen ; and to each team one person and no
more shall be allowed as a driver to pass free of toll ; and
at all times when the toll gatherer shall not attend his duty,

the gate or gates shall be left open ; and the said toll shall

commence on the day of the opening of the said bridge

for passengers and shall continue to the said proprietors

their heirs and assigns forever.—
Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted that

from and after fifty years from the passing this Act, it

shall be in the power of the Legislature to alter and estab-

lish the rates of toll for passing the said bridge from time

to time as they may think necessary ;
— And in order to

apportion the said toll to the expence of supporting and
keeping the said bridge in good repair, the receiver of the

said toll for the time being, after the expiration of the said

fifty years, shall from time to time when thereto directed

by the (Tencral Court, lay before the said Court a true

account ui)on oath, of the amount of the toll received by
him for such period of time as shall be directed by the

Legislature, upon the penalty of three himdred pounds, to

be recovered by information or indictment in any Court
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proper to try the same, for the use of the Commonwealth,
with costs of suit.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that the General Court may at any time hereafter author-
j|^^| "^^J,

'°

ize, the digging & making of any canal or canals on the hereafter, re-

banks of the said river on the shore near the same where government.

the said bridge is to be erected, the making a convenient

passage for boats & rafts in the said river by removing any
obstructions therein & by constructing locks or otherwise

as they shall judge proper, any thing in this Act supposed
to be to the contrary notwithstanding.

And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that the said bridge shall be well built with suitable mate- Manner in

rials at least twenty eight feet Avide & well covered with Bridge u"io be

planks, with sufficient rails on each side and boarded up **"'"•

eighteen inches high from the floor of said bridge, for the

safety of passengers travelling thereon ; and the same
shall be kept in good safe and passable repair at all times ;

and also at the place where the toll shall be received,

there shall be erected and constantly exposed to open
view, a sign or board with the rates of toll of all the toll-

able articles tairly & legibly written thereon in large or

capital letters.

And be it further Enacted, that if the said proprietors Act to be void

shall neglect or refuse for the space of three years after

the passing this Act, to Imild and compleat the said liridge,

then this Act shall be void & of no effect.

February 1, 1792*

1791.— Chapter 23.

[January Session, ch. 5.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL LAWS NOW IN FORCE
PROVIDING FOR THE COLLECTION OF TAXES.

Whereas provision is made by law, when any Constable Preamble.

or Collector of taxes in any town, district, plantation, pre-

cinct or parish shall die before compleating of the col-

lection of the taxes committed to him, that the Assessors

appoint a Collector to perfect such collection, but no jjro-

vision is made ivhen any Constable or Collector shall

become non compos mentis or be disabled by bodily infirm-

itiesfrom perfecting his collection;— Eor remedy whereof

* Approved February 1, 1792.


